Abstract C 29H 40KN3 ,monoclinic, C 1121 / a (no. 14), a =20.779 (7) 
Discussion
The tile compound crystallizes parallel to the crystallographic a axis asapolymericz igzagc hain with two formulaunits per asymmetric unit. Nearly the same coordination sphere is found for both potassium ions, namely adistorted square pyramid, coordination number five for potassium,with the three Natoms and one Catom in the cornersofthe square plane and the center of the five-memberedr ing (C 5c )o nt op of the pyramid. The K + ions interact with one fluorenyl ring in a h 5 mode while the interaction to the second fluorenyl ring is found as h 1 .Thus the fluorenide anions canb ed escribed as m 2 -h 1 : h 5 ligands. The distances of the asymmetric K-C( h 5 )b onding vary between 3.089(3) Å-3.302(3) Åwhich is in thesame range asfound for the monomeric complex [KC 13 H 9 (tmeda) 2 ](3.071(5) Å-3.320(4) Å [2] or the trinuclearm olecule [KC 13 H 9 (diglyme)] 3 (3.069(2) Å-3.318(2) Å [3] . Two previously reported alkali metalcomplexes of the same composition shall be mentioned att his point: [ M C 13 H 9 (pmdta)] ( M =Na,Rb) [4, 5] . The sodium compound crystallizes in form of monomeric molecules, also with aM-C( h 5 ) bonding mode, while the rubidium complex shows ahigh similarity to [ (2) 
